Disaster Recovery Information Exchange (DRIE) Central
Lunch and Learn Presentation Series

Date: Wednesday March 23, 2016
Time: 11:30 to 12:00 Luncheon
      12:00 to 1:00 Presentation
Location: Fort Gibraltar (Partners Room, 2nd floor of the La Maison Du Bourgeois), 866 St. Joseph Street in St. Boniface. St. Joseph runs north off Provencher Blvd between Taché Avenue and Langevin Street. For a MAP to Fort Gibraltar, please click HERE.

PRESENTATION

~DOWNTOWN SAFETY~

Please join us while we hear from Amanda Chalmers and Shawn Matthews from Downtown Biz present on downtown safety and the efforts of the Downtown Biz Safety Department. This luncheon will include discussion on collaborating with other partners, including WPS and other BIZ groups and the early stages of a Downtown BIZ Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan.

Register today at www.driecentral.org!

Please forward to those you feel would benefit from this educational luncheon ★ All are welcome